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Which lie Sent to Chairman
; Ward Replies to the In-- .

terview of Mr. Ward Puh-- i
lished in This Paper."

ANSWERED ALL'
LETTERS PROMPTLY

Says if There Has Been Any
Discrimination It Is in Fa--

; vor of Cabarrus County
Rather Than Against It

iaa Mkr Mgoa.
A rarteiy as? suhjnia rlalm

tenthiti uf CunrarU Jtrnaii grTijfl
weeUr UMint mt lha V . t
aooo. The aaevtlng wal -- nndotlf
wit uik by Hal Jarrvtt on tbe aar-fMi-d

artk-l- of tbe rode of etbb-- of
tbe argaalsatioa.

' f tbe moot uusrtant mitters
brought to tbe attemloa tbe dub
mas tbe ediMtbal ramialgn which
Tbe Daily Trilmne will put oa la tbe
near future. Tow Webb lirmigbt tbe

in tier to the attention-o- tbe rlnb.
and decbired In bla short talk that be
favored anything which would put
the advantage of Concord and Catar-n-

County tiefore tbe pulillc general-
ly. This canimign pi'oiswed by Th'c
Tribune will do just this, Tom declar-ei- l,

aud he thought tbe club should
SllM4l It.

John Ogles! iy also discussed, the
ramialn. He decbired thnt this citv
ami county have some of the flnerft
advantages to be found In tbe South,
aud be thought the ieople should tie
drilled in these advantages. John
also stated that in this county we have

ulT that even the borne ieople know
notbing iilsnit. and be expressed, tbel

TO exhibit nir.
WORK Or W03TCX

First NatUnU Weracas ArtivUW Ex-
hibit U Be Held la New lark.
New ' Tork. Kept. tua-dm- !

Torn t ko la which, vnmn tare
established rhrjuseivf ir to be U--

antra ted at tbe flmt aatlonal Woatan's
Activities Exhibit, noder the auxptre
uf the New York league of ltntinras
aad rmfrMonam'onwu, attbe HotH
CeinnMidore ml week.

'The display- - will couie fnim twenty
state, where the Htate Im(u m.

HnxineM and Professional Women
hare cotnplh-- d article rvurvcntatlTr
of the mate m-mr- ce. , And a nnm-he- r

of aatioaal basinexa concerns, la
which women are employed la produc-
ing or selling, will also hitre space.

The exhibition Is designed not only
to show what women are doing la the
Held of business, but to point out what
in accompllidieil through Unking wom-
en Intuition and rnergy with nienV
balanced ImslnfMi Judgment and

Already the plana for the
exhibition have brought out some In-

teresting, results! Ine New York
concern is putting in a new $.1,000 de-
partment and Its president, who has
liecome interested In the exhibit, U giv-
ing over the. department to a woman
chief with power to choose her own
assistants. Another concern, which
has never before itaken space, in an
exposition, will have a display In ap-
preciation of the work of a woman
head o one of Its deportment.

One of the exhibitors Is the woman
president of a Rrooklyn paint and sup-
ply house,-anothe- is the woman brad
of a Rnjoklyn market. Woman's in-

ventions 'will have an Important part
in the elect rim I illsiilnr and tliero will

Falrrr af (te -- rroalMfloa Eaferre.
meM Art la aa lotereattsg FlgfcL

ir it mrui4 ri . ,
' Paul. Jinn, 8it. U.-JC- on

(reiamuui Andrew J. Volstead, father
ol tha prohibitum anforoaicnt act.
will D opposed for re-.le- oa In th
November clactloa by tha nan who
dcfeited him la Ibo primary, two
years ao.

Thla. ennteet in the Sovantli Mia-aoau-

concreaslonal diatrid rival
In Intercar tha thrae-enrnare- fight
tor the United Sutea senatnrahlp. in
which . a womin Mi. Anna. ' Dickie
Olescn baa been setting - the cam-
paign pace tor h.r two male op-
ponents.

Prohibition la not an' Issue in tbe
contest invo ring Volste.id, for he will
be oppured by the Rev. O. J. Kvale of
Benson, who declare himself "ai
dry as Volstead with a little to
jpare." Mr. Volet : ad has tha endorse-
ment of the repiiblitan district con-vc-

on, while both ' the democratic
and ibe. farmer-lalsi- r conventltuts

the candiducj of Rev. Kvale.
In 1920, as theacandidate of the Non-
partisan Dcague seeking the republi-
can nomination. Rev. Kvala nosed out
Mr. Volstead In the June primary by
17,369 votM to 15.069. Then, charges
of violation of the, state corrupt
practices again Rev. Kvale ' were
sustained, the nomination was de-
clared vacant and the. republican
district committee selected Mr. - Vo-
lstead aa tha republican candidate.
' With thtt approach of the fall elec

tion that year.Uhe Kvale faction clr- -
'Cnlated... petitfnna. that enabkd...him to
jna ag jn independent, ana iu a
three-cornere- d race-- Democratic
candidate having entered Volstead

' - Rent. 12, 1022.
f Editor Coni'ord Dally Tribune, .

. 1 Concord, N. C, ,. :J "

. ,I)ear Klr: The interview pnbllsbed
in yonr excellent iier uf the nth Inst,
with Mr. W. B. Ward, Cbafrumii,
Board (Uimmlssioners of croiir

" ty, nnd yonr editorial thereon, . bns
beencalled to my attention.

- In your editorial you say: "Mr.
Ward states that politics baa had no
part In tbe building of this road. Itnth-- ,
er he lays all blame on the State High-
way Commission and in fairness to him

opinion that money ajs-n-t in putting resentative Pish, republican, of New
these things before tbe iieople would i Vork. "as the worst example of the

well Invested. The campaign, be working of the Invisible government" '

explained further, would serve to an--, be bad ever seen.
swer all kinds of questions about the Mr. Fish's statement was greeted
county; will tell the educational, in-- 1 with vigorous apiiUiuse from Isith

and cllinntic conditions of the publican aud deuus ra tic sides, ami It
county; would in Itself lie a lilHTal'waa with difficulty that RHiresenta- -

Action of Conferees in Writ
ing Back Into Bill a Dye
Embargo Provision is Bit-
terly Attacked.

ATTACK DELIVERED
r BY REPUBLICANS

Rep. Fish, of New York, Says :j
He Has Never Before Seen
"Such a Political Trick Per-
petrated" As This One

(By tbe Aaaaelatvd Pma.
AVashlngton, Sept. 13. Action' of

tbe republican conferees in writing
back Into tbe administration taKtf
bill a dye emlwrgo provision was de--
nonnced today in tbe House by Hen- -

five Iingwortb, republican, of Ohio,
one of the tariff conferees, was able
to break In on isilnt of order, against
Mr. Fish's line of argument as being
not- genua Inc. The point was biis

;tuined
Ijninchljig bis promised flgjit

against tbe dye embargo ' provision
which also is to come under Ore In
the Senate, representative Fish made ,
the jsdnt of order that the conferees
had exceeded their authority in writ- -

sneaker Glllett overruled the nolnt
.,r,w i. nu,nnttlwo Hii .

we are glad to atat that- apparently
t.n L'l.. (.. . . .1 ... l,..t.iiiv mnir uiiNii iu-- v iup vumu,. wiii

rxlled 36,822 vot:s; Kvale 35.370, and!i,ltt that "a wrew driver and a little

.education.
Shipp Webb endorsed the movement

m,t heartily, and iixin motion of
'Tom Webb me ciuo voreii i.i on tne
campaign fund.

Shipp Webb brought to the attention
the club the need for bigger nndl

lietter road signs. People are always
getting confused as to the route to
Charlotte and Alliemarle. he said, and

thought the signs should lie erect- -
nt various points in the city. The

.in. iiiiiu iKin nuiin. .hi. in-
ters he sent Commissioner "llkiiison
asking tbe, State's and in
sevenilt instances, he stntesr Mr. Wil-
kinson has ignored his letters all to-

gether, and not only failed) to grant
his requests but foiled even to answer
his letters."

I nm mire thnt when Mr. Ward gave
i' you the Interview he. was speaking

from memory rather than from rec-

ords, as I answered his letter prompt-
ly tbe day It was received, April 8th,
nnd later in the day sent him an add- -

ed communication. These letters
were evidently received by Mr, Wnrd,
ns the Engineer was met the next Sat-

urday niHin reaching the- - cit.v and it
.' iuny lie that Mr. AVard gave my let- -

ters to either the Kiwania or Rotary
Clubs for their information nnd that
they were not returned to his tiles.

I am sure after rending this corre-- '
snondeni-- e that you mX realUe that
the part of your ediftrtal aliove
ed dKs me n great injuHtice and thnt
you villi take pleasure in making cor-- v

rectlori. .;.' k''

the Democratic candidate 5.358,
This year, with Kvale bearing the

democratic endorsement, it wit: be a
finish f'ght betveen Kvale and Vo-
lstead and' :tbe 'leg in what
strength the old ; Nonpartisan now
farmer" labor organisation has been
able to retain.

Two years ago, women were ex-

ceptionally active in the interests of
Mi. Volst-sad.- and It was admitted
that their vote figured in

'
determining

his success. ' .
If tho Kvale forces have been a

to hold .". their strew ,th. the Ish
probably will rest with those vote ;

who cast n democratic bafot 'two
years ago. With the democratic con-

vention endorsement; , Kvale forces
rpect to corral" the greater part of

this democratic rote.,.., .. -

MERCHANT TICTI OF
--J ?s HOLD-U- P OJf WAT, HOME

matter was referred to the publicity lng into the mil a provlsloti which both
couibiltlee. which was told to take the House and Senate had rejected by
tbe mutter up with the city govern- - direct vote. He declare never In his
nient. I short exiieiience In the house had he

President Richmond told the club! seen "such a political trick perpetral-metulie- rs

that he was delighted In'ed" upon the membership of that
Charlotte last week when at the meet- -' lssly.
lug of club Presidents of the district Later Opponents of Dye . Embargo '

be was informed that the Concord! Lose,
dub was lending In attendance. He Washington, Sept. 13. Opponents of
urged the uiemliers not merely to the dye emlmrgo lot-- t today in th
maintain their present attendance ree- -' House. In the first phase of their fight
ords, but to make them even lietter. to have that provision stricken out of

.Another imHirtant committee was the tariff bill.

v
of New York, that tlie con- -

Han Rdlevrd of Wit ; tftalHnd li bidet sail CmnfartiJiLt. Klrht.
exceeded their authority In

UfferDotii the- - House; and Senate had
rogi-L- , .,., i . ,,,o

COLE BLfcA&E IS 14.41

faitttnUa RrWi Flrorea SUw This
wit Daly K 8anaU Baxaa Yet U
Keport. ,

(r ft fl i mm

ColruulOa. R. C 8et4. 1.1 Willi on
ly XI boxra. asost of tnna anuUl. as
yet anrettaried. MMiflk-ia- l agnrea

Ibis aftvraonai l.r th ('uluaklda
IlKKird. of mnilta of yestmiar'a urt- -

mrW abuw Taua. J. Miintl's Inul
over forrwr tiovrmor I'ule Bkwsv is
U.4K -

A determined fight agalast tbe aa- -

rrndenry if Bias tti made by tbe
aewspaprrs of the state, aligned with
many persons wbu thought that the
tmpetiiou former governor wou'd
hurt South Carolina if uomlnited.
One .f tbe ma.n cards played agalnri
Biease that be was In ayaipatby
alut the republcan party and a Ict- -

er written by bim to Joaepb Tolbtrt.
republican "boss" of South Carolina,
n which Bleaie expressed pleasure

tbe election of Harding as Presl- -

lent, played an important part In the
miign.
In the first primary election, held

August 29. the vote for governor was
173,000 out of an enrollment of 226 --

M0. McLeod and his lieutenants
ciight to bring out the absent vote st

with much success.
Another element entering Into the

iquatlon was tbe declaration of Sen-ito- r
Gec-rg- K. Laney, of Chester-- lie

leld, who ran third for governor In
he first race, who avorwd his ln- -

entlon of voting (or McLeod in to- -
lay's primary.

The Blca.ie camonicn was Ditched
in tlie reduction of taxes through the
diminution of offices and the dls- - f
barge of bureau chiefs and various

ittaches. whEn they were shown to
e use ess. Blease lnveiehed ueainst !

netlioda of indirect taxation.
of

EFFORTS TO STOP READING
OF AFFIDAVITS FAIL

Government's Elford to Show That he
Chain of Outbreaks Is a Concerted ed
Conspiracy . to Destroy Interstate
Traffic, t
Chicago, Sept. 13 (By the Associat

ed Tress). KITorts of attorneys for
the striking shop crafts leaders to
forestall reading of additional hun- -

Ireds of the 20.00(1 nttldnvlts of vio
lence prod need by the government in
upiort of its injunction failed again

today.
The. government rejected all over-nre- s

for siieetling up the case, elim
inating or classifying the affidavits.
ind Judge .las. II. Wilkerson sustain-- d

tho prosecution's right to the
'iroiidest hititwle In Its efforts to show
i.v a chain ot nationwide outbreaks
what it cbrtms is n concerted iconspir- -

icy to destroy Interstate traffic.
,a.be. coult- - toik occasion, BoweverJ".

wnrn atfrt-nepa- t rotiie''-gtvvmme-

nnr rue ieiinsii-nr- remmiiiiim in -iier'
,ow In force will explre-Septemli- 22)
nnd cannot 'be extended, even if, the
;iresent hearing on the injiim IKin Oj
eplace It is not completed.;

Blackburn Esteiilne, assistant so
licitor general, assured the court the
government could complete Its casej
before the time limit expired, and said
he hoped to finish rending of affidavits
by Friday night or Saturday noon at
the latest. . i
REPORT OF PROHIBITION

DIRECTOR FOR AUGUST

Twenty-Fou- r Automobiles Seized and
75,000 (iallons of Liquor Poured uut.

4 Br the Associated Pi ess.
Salisbury, Sept.

ftutom'oliiles were seized approximate- -

Iv 75.0(H) gallons of alcoholic liquor's '

poured out and Hi) Illicit distilleries j

destroyed by Federal prohibition off!

cers in North Cnrounn .during the
month of August, according to it re--
port issuctl today by Prohibition Di-

rector It. A. Kohloss, from his head
quarters here.

More automobiles were1 seized (lur
ing August by prohibition officers In
North Carolina thau during any prev
ious month, since prohibition Iiecnme
effective,!1 according to the report. A
total of 211 prosecutions were, recom
mended, nnd 107, arrests muile.

The total appraised vnlue of prop - '

ertv seized and destroyed by prohl -

blfion officers during August was
452. I

PAULIXE SPfRXS PAD'S' MONEY

Says She Chose Mother WUf n Parents
,8eparatet,

Chicago, Sept..' 13. Pauline Freder-
ick, In the role of the "Disinherited
Daughter" carries a thrill.

"I wou'dn't take a panny of his
money if he had a billion," she flashed
in comment on lur father's will, which
left his daughter "nothing" and the
'nothing'! was "Intentional."

L "I didn't know he hrfd anything to
leave anybody. He was always a
spendthrift, well; I am giaa no
thought enough of me to disinherit me.
Hp was divorced from my mother 25
years ago. I remained VI tU mother,
I owe her everything. . I would not
meet his second wife. My mother Is
here with me now. I don't ned any
thing of his." V 3;v

Prlnc
-

Hill Shot By Lester Hartsell.
" w

,0n Sunday ahernoon. t OnVboro

Prince Hill, a so of Oaksboro, Inflict.
big a rather paiuful wound on one of
tne laucrs arms, ii seema in.ra
information.-tha- t some 'trouble had
occurred between the two men after
which both of them went to ' their
respective homes. It is .reported that
Hartsell later returned to- the home
of Hill with, his gun and seeing nun
through a - window upstairs, shot
through; ' the weatherboardlng npd
lti41ntf' th hnll AilAilie s.hmi t

ii,. -,-- ! ,iin.v,..t tha i.
k,. . ui--n . ,ii . nnd
l.ul nhiU. f.tr Ills anmaran-- A

before ludge Digram' to answer ' a
M..m f nsnit mUh intent in kill,

1, -
Women buy 7(1 per cent, of all the

'merchandlse sold in the stores.

i a wnimm to show thnt. it u .nut
tnecessflrr to send for the owtrininn

common sense" are all that is needed
to do a ' great deal of ordinary elec-
trical repairing.

Women's orchestras will play during
the nhow and there will lie, no Jaxs,
no crash, no blare of music, but gen-
tle, quiet strains which will not In-
trude upon the cars of the visitors.

Another innovation due to womnn's
ingenuity will lie the alwence of litter.
None of the booths vAjll Jlstrlli'
souvenirs1 or litern ture to be dropped on
tiit-- tl.mr, but each visitor, on leaving
Uie slimr. will lie. presented with a!. envelop? containing articles from
uic rnrious displays. ,

- The proceeds from the exposition
will into a trust fund for the.
clnhroouis which the New York league
proposes to establish for business and
professional women. '...- -

-

SATISFACTORY IMPROVEMENT
't, IN MBS. HARDING'S CONDITION

"

iltj! tk ssielatid Pressu
Washington. Sept. W General ap-

pearnnces- - indicate ' as rapid Improve-
ment in Mrs. ' Harding's condition as
can reasonably he expected, a bulletin
issued nt the White House shortly af-
ter It o'clock .today said.

The bulletin follows:
"Mrs. Harding's condition at 8 a. m.

Temperature 0S.8: pulse 88; respira-
tion 28. --

; "She had a quiet, comfortable night,
sleeping longer with Iocs interruption.
Elimination increasing. Tenderness
nnd swelling slowly subsiding. Ex
ternal .. appearances indicate as rapid
improvement a can be'rensonaly ex-

pected." , V

TWO BODIES- FOUND
, . WRECKED LAUNCH

And It Is Feared the Engineer of the
uoat. was Also Lost When Acci-- t

dent Occurred. .
' - : , , ; :;

'(Mr the Associated "nu.1
Norfolk. Va., .Sept. 13. The lioilles

of F. T. Ayers and of a man believed,
to lie w. w. rqrrest, ior LHggs l'ost-
offlce, Matthewson County, were re
covered hist ' night in a cabin of tbe
overturned launch Gracie B, within
an hour after the. launch had fouled

tow-lin-e lierween the tug 'Norfolk
and' a barge In the nmln channel of
the lsuznhetn Hlver oil the army liase.
A third nnin, Alexander Turner, en-

gineer of the, Oracle B, is believed to
have lieen drowned nlso. His wdy
has not been recovered.

BOY SCOUTS AT BLUE RIDGE

Second Biennial Conference of the
Scout- - Executives. '

(Br the Aaseaatsd Fresa.

Sessions Which Were Inter-
rupted Late Tuesday Af-terno-

Hafe Been Resum-
ed at Chicago Meeting.

HOPE TO DECIDE
SOMETHING SOON

While-Committ- Is. Meeting
Hearing for Permanent In-

junction Is Being Conduct
ed in Chicago. it

Chicago. Seiit.' 11 Hearings on the
government's atpllcatlou for a perma-
nent Injmtcton against the striking
railway shopmen cuntiniieil today be-

fore judge Jus. H. Wilkerson, while
the shop crafts policy committee ot
ninety assembled again with prosiectK
apparently favoring n vote today 'on
proKisnls for ending the strike on
some ronds on" the luisis 'of sepnratt
agreements. ' :'

Although B. M. Jewell, chief strike
leader, anil his associates were guard-
ed In their statements, nnd declined
to comment on the prosiiccts ns the
meeting" convened. Mr. Jewell said the
union chiefs "hoped! to get somewhere"
when their meeting yesterday was 'un-
fortunately interrupted."

The interruption was made by h
Janitor who single- bunded broke ii
tlie meeting of the'.sliop craft leaden-a-t

a critical stage, of the
With mop and broom In hand the
janitor told the rnllrond men' the?
would have to 'VJear out" so he could
"clean np for some; women" who' had
rented for a night1 meeting the hall
where the-- shop crafts chieftains hail
assembled. '

Derision on Part of Questions Reached
Chicago, Sept. 1.1 (Ity the. Associated'

Press). A decision on part of thr
discussed'.in secret sessions

of the general policy- committee, of the
bitiiklng railway shop crafts was reach
ed loony, ii. M.'Jeweu, ueau oi tut
railimul employees of the
American 1 Federation . of Labor, an-
nounced when tlie miuuittee adjourned
after a long se.SHlmi-n- t 1 :4.1 for lunch
He promtseil a full statement by (i

o'cIiH-- this afteniodn. , r
,Mr. Jewclllei'lliiAd to say whether

lie qtietlonx aliteudy (I'Med" had to
do with settlement of the strike. He
said It was only n decision in part.
and the remainder of the proposal be-

fore, the committee would be-- discussed
at tlie afternoon session.

REPUBLICAN SENATORS
- ARE

Senators Townsend. Lodge and Poin
dexter Chosen Again Blease De- -

leated in soiitb Carolina.
iBr the Aaiioelated 1're.a.l

Chicago, Sent. 13. The three repub
lican incumbent senators involved in
Tuesday's eight state "primaries overcame

strong oiiiiosition.-niiporeiitl- y bj
safe margins; according to incomplete
returns available today.

Senator Townsend, of Michigan, led
the nearest of bis three opponents,
Herbert FJ Baker, by more than 20,-

(MX)- votes, with returns nearly two- -

tbirds complete.- -

Senator Lodge, of Slassachusetts,
rolled up a 40,000 majority over Jos.
Walker, with returns two-thir- com-
plete. " ' -

i Senator Polndextcr, ;of Washington,
led the nearest of his five opimnenrs.
George .Lainptng, of Seattle, by 3,134
on returns 15 per cent.

, Former Governor Cole L; Blease, of
South Catollmi, was, defeated for the
democratic nomination for Governor
by Thos. L, 1IcLeMl, b$ appi'pximntely
15,000 votes. -- v.

NEGRO SHOOTS AND KILLS
WIFE, FATHER-IN-LA- AND AUNT

Tragedy Was the Result of His Wife's
, inihleilty, Ho HaUL

. ' Dr ta' Associated Press.)
Richmond, Vii Sept,! 13. As a re-

sult of what the. police-- k said was
brooding over his marital dineultles'

fati,er-ln-la- ami iiis aunt,- Clayton
then surrehdered to county authorities,
He tbld pijlk-- the tragedy was the re-- ,

suit of his wife's Infidelity nnd he shot
his fnthe.r-ln-la- and aunt when they
interfered-wit- h 'bim in behalf of ills
wife. .. .

Conerence Report Soldier Bonus Bill
':; "V--v- Preseirted '

' ' "
.i, B jjhe: Associated Press. .

Washington, . Sept. 13. The confer-
ence report on '.soldier bonus bill was
presented in . the House today by
Chairman Fordney of the House man-
agers.' It Is the plan of the leaders
to' call it up tomorrow with, the .hope
of final action during the day. ' After
it is disposed ,of by the House the re-
port will be sent to tbe. Senate. r

f

Price of Kerosene Goes up 2 Cents.

New i'ork, Sept. 18. The Standard
f)ll Company, of New Jersey today ad-

vanced the tank wagon- price of kero
sene:
Una
lu .NeW Jersey, West Vlrglnui and the
District of: Columbia. .

,, . .; , ..,..y-f- c

Mrs.- T.- L. Chaney spent yesterday
with Mr. Chaney at the Mercy General
it. ..I l .ii,-l.,- ,u Tl.a muwllllnn
tit Mr. Chane U very satisfactory fol -

lowing an operation,, v , , .

the' Nearly 800 Inventions by women
.were patented in England last year.

t"t but by vote of 150 to 147 tbe
iPPa hi Id on the I able.

LABOR FEDERATION
WILL ENTER POLITICS

Making Plans Now to Enter Local,
State and National Polls at Novem-
ber Election.

By the Associated Press.)
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept 13. With

the arrival of James O'Connell, chair--:
man of the American Federation of
Lalior's political commit- -
tee, the executive council of the Fed-
eration in annual session today pre-
pared to devise a program of political
activity with which it purposes to en-- 1

ter local, state end national polls at
the forthcoming national election,

Members of the council predict that
labor will designate at least 50 non
party candidates for scats now occupied
by national senators and representa-
tives who they declare are opposed to
aims aud ideals of the American Fed
erntlon of Labor.

That the ' Federation ' will attempt
affiliation with the farmer, vote to

an important factor in the presi-
dential campaign of 1024 is a foregone
conclusion among lalior chiefs here.
They declare their selection of a can-
didate for. the Presidency will lie "a
startling surprise to followers of the '

old parties." ,

WOMAN GIVEN 100 LASHES
,BV FOUR OTHER WOMEN

The Woman, 44 Years Old, Is in a Se-- -

nous Condition. -

(By the Associated Preaa.1
Fort Worth, Texas. Sept. 13. Mrs.

I. C. Tatum, aged 44, was reported in
a serious condition today as a result '

or a Hogging administered last night
by four women, one of them masked,
who described- - themselves as a com- - .

mittee of the "Ladles of the Invisible '

Eye." Mrs. Tutum, who received 1K
lashes, It was said, was accused by
the four of "ruining her' daughter."

The women enticed Mrs. Tntum Into,
an automobile by promising to take

nchle;i t those appointed nt. the first ;

of the year. This new committee, nt
will be . i. .. . ..I tknown as Business,
ii, 5 "'"""'XT' ;v"'iHZrl "'iferees
lejHy-nn- d barlle rey.y

(Jus Hartsell, chairman of the
- ti , . , . ., i v'" "".' Z "IT...''".'".? i

:"" .w. i , ,".7,2i ...
uounced thnt the meeting will be held
on the first Tuesday night in Octolier.
The teachers. Gus said, could not nt- -
tend a nii(l-da- y luncheon, nnd the com
mittee decided it would be best to hold
the meeting nt night.

Hal Jnrrett's talk on Rotary Fithics
concluded the meeting.

USED DORMITORIES FOR
AN IMMORAL PURPOSE

State College Student Body Cause
Warrants Against . Two Raleigh
Men. '

,
Itiileigh, Sept. 12. Warrants were

sworn out tonight by the President- of
the State College students' council
against two prominent young Raleigh
men, charging thein with bringing two
women Into the college dormitories
for immoral purposes. Their names
were withheld, no arrests had been
made.'

President Edwin B. Van Snnt, 4if
the students' council, telling commis
sioner Mooneyhnm that the "fellows
want to keep the college n decent
place," asked for the warrants against
the men who took the women into the
dormitories under the protest of tlie
student occupying the room. The
council first mnde charges against the
student, hut the other two men made
n confession to save the student.

The warrants followed and the stn-

dent will be used ns a witness for the
college.

Ritchin May Re Next Speaker.
Scotland Neck, Sept 12. Catching

Claude Kitchin "on tlie wing" just as
he was leaving for Virginia Beach to
get a sniff of the sea, breeces, he was
nsked "what about this recent talk
In certain newspapers concerning the
speakership, if the Democrats should
win the House this fall? H rep led:

"I bave paid but little attention to
it I am more Interested In carrying
the House first than in the .speaker-
ship. However. If we should win I am
confident that I will be tho
unanimous choice of the Democratic
caucus for speaker, as I was at the
beginning or thb present Congress
both for speaker and minority lead-
er." ',;,:..
The Death of Dr. Daniel A. Penieic
ine iusi, issue oi me

sttin(lar(, mntalm a ,,rief notl, of tne
'death of Dr. Daniel A. Penlck, at an

t..hta home in Vlr- -

; tn(,
.
ol(IW tmvie as n former .pastor

)f p Tent H of Rock
,. ..i, hiH fflfhpP --.. ,mutar

years. The Htundurd promises a full-
er account of the life of this noble
man. In next Issue, and we shaU be
nlpog--d to nubllsh it

,

Charges as to Coal Profiteering.
(By the Associated Prcaa.1

Detroit, Sept.. lS.-ha- rges that the
i Interstate Commerce Commission
rthroiigh Its control of empty cars "Is
tla)ing IntO tllft bands OI COOl proflt- -

'f" . ""uw- the guise of regulation
for the public good," were made today

I In a statemcut.-Issue- by Henry Ford
from his otltces in Dearborn, a sub--
Urb. ,, '

For your lnforraatlM, INamnlsd
cUmJng.iipy.
of today in referem;e"fo his interview; i

I ani sure that after .rending this
yon will ngree with me

that if there has tieen any dlsrrluilnu-Ho- n

it has been iir favor of Cabarrus a
County rather than against it, ns in
luy entire District, . Including those
comities that made liberal contribu-
tions to tiieStnte Highway Commis-
sion, I have Client an average of 73
per cent, of my allotment of funds for
'onstrnetion of Highways and in coun-

ties where no contribution was made
the expenditure is a much Smaller per-

centage, while the cost al-
ready sunder" contract in Cabarrus
County exceeds the amount that

'County brought into by Dis
trict. - . . ' . '

If there Is anything pertaining to
the construction ot State Highways In
yonr county that you would like to
communicate' with me nnont, I would
I very glad indeed 'to. give you such
information ns I possess or cau obtain.

' Very truly yours,
' r. O. WILKINSON.

'.-'- . Commissioner Sixth, District.

- - ' Sept. 12, 10202,
Mr. W. B. Ward, Chairman, ; ' r

Board Commissioners for Cabarrus
."County, -

' Concord, N. C,
Dear Sir:

v My attention hns lieen called to' the
interview that yon published in .The
Concord Dnily - Tribune on ; the m

Mnst. T , ' '

I am sure you have no desire to
the facts, and1 1 assume, that

when you gave out . this Interview it
was .from memory and that you did
not have the records lief ore you.

. I am, therefore, calling your atten
tion to the fact thnt I answereil your
letter of April, 7th on the next day,
April 8th, and Inter in the day after
n conferem-- with n wrote
yon aft additional letter in. response
thereto. .:VS.

- I in enclosing' you herewith copies
of "both of these letters, and will thank

; you to give the reporter lot the paper
another interview setting forth the
facts as they actually exist, as It has
always been iny rule to reply 'to e'ery

- letter addressed to me that was de--

seivlng a reply,hnd certainly all of
yonr letters have received my prompt

. attention. ' " .' - ':'
I might add that Mr.'Prldgen went

to Concord on the date named, and
thnt I met" him i there, and we bad

' meeting itbe Court House and the
program, I outlined nt that-tim- was
nnnnlmouslr. endorsed. ' .:

The proposition that t made to you
"nt that time,", still holds goou,' via.
If yon riU agree to adopt the snrvey

"r nmdM bv onr "Enirlncers. I will rec
ommend to Mr. Page that he furnish

, sutllcient' englhefrlng : force to make
the survey, altfiougb our fore is very
busy on our own road, and, it has been
Mr. Page's rule not o furnish engt-
nMwini for County work. -

v I would like to take this ooca'ston to
any that the percentage of work under

i contract is larger in caoarrus county
than' any County in my jjistrict, ex
cent the four, counties that made an

- aggregate contribution to the State
Highway Commission of approximate
ly 1.250.0()0.00 for Highway con- -

. atruction on State Highways,, and

(Concluded on Pace Sis.)

Marion." Septal 2. Joe H. Tate, who i -

h one of the proprietors - of the
"Fash .'on Center" department Btor?.
of this place, became the victim of

hold-u- p nnd robbery Saturday night
about 11:30 o'clock. A special sale
had been in progress all day Saturday
and a considerable amount of money
had b:en taken in. Mr. Tate had $414

of this money. On his person at the
time of, hold-u- p, of which he was re-

lieved by the bandits. ; ,
He had closed the store and was on.

his way home. He states that he saw
tha two men of the party sitting on
the bank of the road near .the side-wai'- k

and. Just' in front of his home on
Madison avenue. He of course did not
suspect they were waiting for htm
and boldly approached within aliout
six feet of thsm. whe'n one of tjem
stepped out, presenting a revolver end
told him to "put. 'em up," taa very
threatening tone of voice. He isked
them what th'jy meant and they re
peated the first :ommand . of "put
them up." They went through his .

pockets and relieved him of the $414,
after which tbey 'made their wi.y np
Madison svenue and escaped.'PERSONALS .. "''' "

Misses, Ruth and Lois Crowe!) left
thfs morning , for Wlnsten-Sale- m

where they entered- Salem College. n
Miss Pearl Bamhardt and Miss

Blanche Absher tfft this morning tor
Ralelsli. whera they will en ei' Mere-

dith Toll ege. They made the trip In
str. s. k. Aosner s car.-

Mr. E. K. McCOnnell, of rjreenviiia,
S. C. is spending several :. cays in
Concord with relatives. . '

POWER MAY BE CUT OFF -

Southern, Power Comany Sends No
tices to Local Users to That Effect.

,'r (By the Asaoelatml Pra. i i

Salisbury, Sept. 13. The. Southern"
Power Company has-- ent notices 1 to
local users of power that their power
may be cut off for at leat one day
each wee.k, unless some way , is found
to get coal delivered, i

The company has a year's supply
of coal contracted for, the notice said,
but It has been unable, to get but Ave
cars since July 31. The eason Is too
dry to secure enough hydro electric
power to upply the demand, the no-

tice says. . . i, ':.i'

Women: Host ' Register .Again After
V;"f':' V: v'-' JIaiTiage, ;' . v,::?
- . ( (Br the AMeelate Tress. '; ;

'MlamJ, Fla., Sept. 13. Granting of
tha ballot to women developed; nu
merous complication and although It
was believed everything in connection
with it had been cleared, up in Flori-
da, Cary Holmer Jr.,1 supervisor of
registtr&tioui bi:re, . naa nneartbed
another snag. Mr. Homer iias an-
nounced . that --all women who have
marred sines - the last registration
period must register under their new
names If they would -- participate in
the fa'.l elections.

"Miss Sallio SmlthT who registered
last spring can vote, if sue still Is
'VMlss Sallie Smith," but If she has
changed her name to "Mrs. John
Jonea", iwlthln the last few months
tfrae is automatically barred from cast-
ing' a ballot unless she registers tin-
der her new name, , -

Blue Ridge, N. ' C., Sept. 13. The Wlllle Clayton,- - negro, 25, early today
second biennial conference "of theiHhnr n..rt viuwi lii wif Gertie, his

1

1: f

her to her daughter,; The. car j wns
then driven six miles' from her home, '
where he assailants, she said, applied ;

straits with bulls fastened to the ends. -

iTHE COTTON MARKET . i
Showed Renewed firmness Todajv

, , v , ,: 13 to 23 Points Higher. ,
(By the Asaenlated Presa.)

New York, Sept v 13.--T- he cotton 1

market showed .renewed firmness ow- -
lng to overnight reports of a" ilrme
spot basis In the southwest, relatively

Scout Executives of, the Boy Scouts '

of America got underway here today
with more than 400 leaders of scout
wm-ker- s from all parts of-th- nation
in attendance. According' to scout
lenders, --the conference is consldetwd
to be one of the most Important of its
kind ever held, and it la said to lie
covered by a . program which covers
the entire field of social activity.

The address of Jns. W. West, chief
executive of the Scouts, Was a feature
of today's program. 'y'i H-:- ' I

Latvia Joyful Over Good : Haryets
; Prospects.".--- :

(Correspondence of Associated Press.)
Riga, Aug 2J. Reports of good

crops In Russia fills with
bright hopes for the future. . Men
are saying great comrade will
soon conquer the capitalists,'' meaning
that the good harvest win soon van- -
qulsh hunger, ; It Is expected that
Russia will export corn.

Preparations are. making for great,
gatherings to celebrate the bringing In
of a fo.stivul of tbtuiks-givln-

Lenlnes Birthplace to Be Preserved.
- (By the Aeseetaied Preaa.1

Xaxan, fle'pt 13. A little-h- ut in the
village of Simbirsk, on the Volga river.
where Premier Leulne was liorn Kl

mm i,iverxol cables, and talk, of
smaller crop estimates. The opening
was 18 to 28 points higher, and while
this udvance attracted a good deal of
realizing and southern selling, offer
lngs were- - well enough absorbed to
give the early market a very steady
undertone. v '

"i "
Cotton futures opened., firm. 0?to

lier 21.80 1 December 22.12: January
S2.05; March 22.18; May 22.14. ,;

Mr.'J. T. Dry will conduct a prayer-meetin- g

at the home of Mr. Frank
Dry, near tbe Brafford Mill, five miles
south of Concord, on Sunday, October .

1st, at 2 o'clock p. in- - to which every-
body is Invited. .

years ago, ts to be restored and pre- -
served for visitors. ;A government!
commission Is to have charge of
work.

vl


